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The Delegates. own
done

The following are the delegates, from this fonn
State to the National Democratic Conven- und(
tion, which meets in New York on the 4th ansa
of July next: and

First District-Durant Daponte, Louis ly cc
St. Martin. It

Second District-Charles Jones, Gen.
R. S. Gibson. phet

Third District-Duncan F. Kenner, John cone
S. Scott. victi

Fourth District-Dr. E. M. Millard, well
Michael Ryan.

Fifth District-George W. McCranie, mak
William 8S. Parham. befo

corn

W A negro, at the instigation of the had

Radical clubs of New Orleans, has to b
made an affidavit against Governor shot

Baker, accusing him of perjury in tak- as tl

ing the iron-clad oath. This farce was mer

inaugurated before the notorious Com- quei
missioner Shannon, who is te standing nect
radical official for all such dirty work. are
The Governor appeared 'before the agai
Commissioner, waived aninvestigation seer
and gave his bond in the sum of two neci
thousand dollars for his appearance be- to a
fore the U. S. District Court. bee

All this on the part of the Radicals the
may be very well meant, but whilst thai
their hands of indignation are in play, the
why not be impartial in thematter and Wa
proseecute all who have aided the Re- in 1
bellion and then taken office since off
Will Mr. Dennis, the negro, and Com- i
missionerShannon allow us to call their tha
attention 10 the fact that many other qui
offiqials hare acted, like-they say Gov- is i
error Baker has, and yet we never hear of
of any arrests or radical indignation. rets
Prominent among those who have thus and
sinned we can name Gov. Wells, B. L. yea
Lynch, Chief Justice Hyman, Judge tha
.Theard, the Post Master of New Orleans, ten
the clerk oft the Supreme Court and des
many otdhi of less notoriety. Why eni
not urge some patriotic buck negro to exi
swear out a wit sgainst these and let an
us have a big trial. leg

ren
lam. General Haneeck has appointed of

the Registrar ,to revise, five day Th
throughout the State, the list of voters ble
and correct-errors etoc He has also the
issued his election oider to vote 'for or wn
against thf' Black and Tan Constita- ob]
tion, fixingthe 1tth •dnd 18th 'days of
April net' as thb. ,ones for the grand
rally of all nqgrodom. We perceive
that two Registrars have been appoint- an
ed for Rapides, of whoseatatusor iden- at
tity we 'can learn nothing. There is i
something not exactly fair or or right
in these appointments, in which du- the
plicity has been used by some one.- id(
We are not prepared. just now tosti
fix it on the proper party, but hope to lii
unravel it by otr next. We shall cer- th
tainly expose the whole fraud and call
things by their proper names, Some-

body has deceived and sold Rapides p
and that somebody shall have a free r
notice in our columns. More anon. 1r

HWEN YOU want OOKING 80DA op
SSend to H. St. John's and Procure In

the Genuine article. hn

g.. Plenty of rain during the whole
of last week. The river has risen at
least nine feet in that time, but has
commenced to recede again. This can a
last but a few hous, as the weather

signs indicate more rain.

t We owe thanks to the Ezra Por- am
ter, J; M. Sharp, Monsoon, Lafourche, wi
St. Nicholas, gational and Lizzie Tate, wi
for late papers furnished our office. is

78060 still moves along well and
deserves our thanks. The new birth id
of the old trick has vitalized her; and, r
as we did not spare her when she be-
haved badly, so we shall not neglect to
praise hler when she dances to the mu- B
sic. So bully for the oldja,de I

7' We call attention to the adver-
tisement of E. If Hart, Agent of the th
Brazilian Emigration and Steamship cc
Agency. The first steamer of this lin fu
leaves on Saturday, the 11th of April ti
next. P

0- - T
'i tJudge Cooley, one of the few a

fellows of any ability in the defunct o
Polecat menagerie, has issued aprotest, tl
in which he has been joined by three tl
others of the concern. In another p
place it will be found, and we hope our i
readers will not skipt it over without tl
an attentive perusal. It is a good pi- e-
ture drawn by one who has seen and d
knows something about tihe defunct. v

ARSDEN'S PECTORA BALM FOR
INFLUENZA. 8

Ig Thlere is a fish called the laff,
which is more serious than funny in its .

effects. Itburies itselfitn the mund or
sand, and •eithe more dangerous for its I
power of assuming the exact color of a
its larkingplace.; It is armed with a
spike, of wieh the wround tl only just
shortoo deadly. An English soldier,
pricked by one in thebhollowofhis foot, c
was inbtatly seized with faintness.- e
The pain was so acute that it required a
four mnren.to hold him down in his bed
when the! phoxysme shex on; and, I
although he eventually tecovered, he
was twoponthob in the hospital. The I

most res~rkable cirumstnlance con I
neted with the pain'frim 'the wound I
is that it increases and decrease with
Sthe rise and il~of the tide; .

1' The people 6 alraady taking
votes on the Presfdential question, and
they regard Pendleton and Grant as
good as n0ominated by the respective
partiees..ere is a vote, taken on the
ste-iiO United States, from Louisville
to Clihrcrsti , on Sunday night: *

Pendleton.. ............... -
Grant ...;• ,-----...........- ....- 14

Ig' The follkdwlg advertisement ap-
pears under the headr ak a wife wanted:
"Any gal what's go * dCoffQ pot,
skillet, knows bho Wc'Ot&'•t iehhe, can
makte a hoten' ibirt. , f.i- . ibw to
take care obfelildr si ha vrmy qervkeu
till death parts o acs."

THE IP'BA0IIHMENT TBIAL ".OL

At last accounts the Senate had not
entered upon the trial of Andrew John- uaVs

L son for the' " hlgl ime and misde--! meanor" of presuming to select ..his

own Cabinet Ministers as has been : c
done by his predecessors . thea foundation of the goverment: it twas iW

'- understood that the President would espee
b answer to the charge on the 13th inst. ered

and that the trial would be immediate- land
8 ly commenced. beno

It is given out by the Radical pro-
phets that the trial will be speedily ac

n concluded and the sentence of con- givi,
viction speedily executed. And valid
well and safely may the Radjecals L

, make such a prediction. .Long gave

before the impeachmentm
i ovte m e n t was It is

commenced in the IHouse, the Senate been

le had informed them in terms too plain rious

is to be misunderstood that a conviction into]

r should be had on the articles as soon who

as they, should be presented. By nu- "aMe
18 merous votes since, on preliminary me t
n- questions, it is plainly shown that the cam

ig necessary 'two-thirds of the Senators and

are fully committed to a decision wonl
te against the President, and it would and
na seem that only the form of a trial is twee

to necessary to give an apparent legality a'
e- to a conclusion which has long since occa

been determined upon. So certain are o
IS the Radicals of a speedy conviction on b

st that they are already speculating on will
Y, the prospective members of old Ben Dep

nd Wade's Cabinet, soon to be installed year

e- in place of those who now occupy the was

ni ofees. mann- For our own part we mus`t confess had

Bir that the chances of Mr. Johnson's ac- date
ter quittal are by nomeans flattering. He ates

v- is in the hands of an unprincipled set sen

or of politicians who are struggling to

n" retain their power in the. government, the
us and their coqrse of conduet for several fo

L. years past leaves no 'room for: doubt the
ge that they will leave no enormity unat- nigi
14 tempted to accomplish their wicked thrc

ad designs. The Radical party is now cold

hy engaged in a life and death strugglefor thei

to existence, and, finding the President V
let an obstaele to their unconstitutional a'm

leglslationi, they iill not scruple to i
remove him regardless ot the opinions real
ofa majoity of the American people, the
They do not hold t'hemselves amnena- pe

ble to the people, because they know no,
leo that a fair expression of the popular see
tr will would forever consign them to the whi

f- oblivion they so richly deserve. to

On the other hand the President andte
his friends will go into this trial pre-

pared to contest every inch of ground'

and determined, ifthey cannot succeed, W1
n- at least to hold up the authors of this an
15 infamous plot to the execration of eve- act

ht y impartial citizen in the land. At un
ln- the outset, it is expected that the Pres- De

ident will take exception to the Con- tio
t stitution of the Court which is to try the

him. One third of its members, and vei
e- those who would be favorable to ac- set
,all quittal, are illegally excluded by the the

n- partywhich set on foot the impeach-

ment resolutions. Of those who are

eepresent, and sworn to judge impartial- o
ly, nearly every one i has expressed an

Di opinion on the questions involved.- : e

ure In the formation of a jury to try the

humblest criminal for the smallest frc

ole crime in the code, nojuroris permitted go
to set on the case until he shlall swear nz
hasthat he has neither formedor exprOseOd

a an opinion on the gpilt or innocence of I
the prisoner at the bar. And' yet, '

when the highest ofcer in the land is
on trial for '"high crimes and misde- wi

'or- meanors," hemust betriedby ajury a*

he, who have published in advance to te e
ate, world, time and again, that the culprit

;is guilty of the crimes for iich~i hy
are about to sweai~to try him impar- Cand tially according to the law and the ev- f
Irth idence which shall be addtced on the

trial of the caae. Never in the history

of American jurisprudence i aT tr~kt a
Ot known such ai mockery of jdstie.- i
a- But to what depths of infamy will the li

Badical party not descend &

rer- If the Radicals should snecced within

the the next few weeks in their scheme of n
ihip conviction and removal, they will have h
linE full power to accomplish their revolu- di
pril tionary purposes between this and the

Presidential election in November.- C

They may be able to so lay their plans he
few as to secure their triumph, and a Itase

not of power for another four years. But s

test, then, again, they may arbuse against s
bree them the mass of the Conservative F
ther people, who constitute, we verily be- a]

eour lieve, a majority of the legal voters in e

hont the Union, and thus be swept from the P

pie- seats which their crimes have too long
and disgraced. The minds of the people 4t. will therefore be o'a stretch of anxie-

ty while this an recedented trial is a
Fgoing on. '

lai A STHMA, which is so distressingat this i
n it . season, can be ~ilie'vedasid cared bydid or using MARSDE1'S ?PCTORBAIL_•

P its Physiefana recomme d it as rolfable, e
or of and proeppt remedy. For sale b CI. Dtrug- L
ith a *at#. j I

~er, A gentleman elate the followin" 1
foot; curious family experiance : I got. acquaint- z

as.- ed with a young widew who liredwith heraired step-daughter in the same house; I mar- j
Sbed ried the widow: my father misarried the

and, step-daughter of my wife; my wife became
, he the mother-in-law and also the daughter.
The enlaw of my own father; ij wife's daugh-

con- ter is my step-mother, and I am the step-
ound father of my mother-in.law ;my step-mothes

ith who is the step-daughter of my wife, has a
boy; he is naturally my step-brother; bitt,
because he is the son of my d t if's st'ep-
dauhter, so is my wife the grandmother of
the little boy, aoad I and the grmadfather ofmy as 8 tepbrothek ;Imy wife hadso a-e;
noiy atep-mother -isa Oeneub y the atp

t oisterormy, bo ndi ci s roie h dmtb• i
Sthe r, because be rthe child other stepi,

ille adnmy father is the brotker-in-lawf m

son, because hbrhhe got his step-isforason6wie; i am the broithr of myo n son, who
14 is the son of my step-mothe'; I am the
brotherin-law of my motbher; .y ife iI ap- the ant ol her own v u; tniy sonis the
ted: grandson of my fatherad lam my own
Spot, grandfather I -

l•BRY Sv. JOHN,.8 CIOUGH

.OLD T1& JOINS HE ;FIRE uas,
DEPARTMENT. ofre.

L- BlNS MIT DEE• AND UGtR ' r EAT ianer
SLaddea1 i - form, i

be a he o d o pu teveage 1 4o crf a dian or
e nEtr plw yMarch i , 1h86. decora

is liad tensoo :-Lsag6 t Ie r1 some, elsesippLd especialtin Soimmer. Lager was fescov- of yoret. ered by an old gentleman in the " Father- handso
. land," many years ago, and has ever since neat an

been the popular beverage of that good'old the ma

country, Of late years it has become a Creole
great institution in this country, and On w di
account of its invigorating and health- out ov

- giving properties is much esteemed by in- Ladde

id valide. My Doctor ordered me to drink d

Is Lager, it was the best prescription' he ever the dg
ig gave me,Yand I iave. bet on him eversaica. A00

as It is an open question, and one that has of the

to been much dalsonsed, esp~ecially in "glo- arranu
in rious New England." "Is Lager Beer. worb

intoxicating V" I knew a gentleman once enty i
m whoregularly drank hi. lnthg l sea f 1ti

lager a day, and it never staggered him.- steam

S"ein Herr". of oin• of our Oardens, told immei

me that an old retired German, Merchant, Thei,he came to his Garden eatly in th•imorning low, I

,r and never left -until late •tiiightf. ~fle tei
rn would breakfast dine and ,p, .ou lager Loui4l

Id and kaese, or ham, and drink lager be. their

is tween his.meals-repeating his :viits day the bi

after day for weeks at a time, on which comps

occasions he would drink an average of formi

one hundred and twenty glasses of lager t-afui

per day, and yet be could stand ais steady gilt,
n on his pins as a billiard table.. But you wasson will ask what has this to do with hhe lire Lad4i

en Departmentt Well yon willee-[everal pat
ed years ago the Fire <Departpe 4f t1 tty driyi

he was foid-ed, but I don't iem~er the the le

man's name who ;found it, and t-ave not silk,
me had time to overhaul the Pieaapws of that sappe

kc date to bridbut. But he and his associ- Thr

le ates deserve the gratitude of all o•r citi- the ji
sens, the association then. formed. has sand
grown in usefulness d•d power until itr is ss, ii
one of the most respected acid esteemedain aid
the country. Think of the fireman called splen

al from his work or pleasure at any time of wasabt the day, ,*f!om' his rest at all bours:ofthe upon
at- night, ruahing at the speed ofa race, 'COr~
med through the merciless rain, ,the piereia them
ow cold, or fierce, burning heat, to a fue, anl rcmp

for there working with an energy and perse, ;Sofa
mt verance, the half of which displayed by is no'

Sa negto field hand we•ald b ake. hl*h6 one a

greater curiosity than "Banum i Museum. seen
"What is It i" Think of the .lreman, ified

ms reckless of life and 'health, running into i'e
1e. the burning building to save the property, the .

nay perhaps the lives of the inmates, whom he

bW never saw Wefore, and probably will never Cli
itar see again. See how generously and with mini
the what hearty good will he devotes his time, Gran

to aid in works of charity and public: in- gem
ind terest, how he kindly provides for the Reqi

widows and orphans of the bphers of the thor
noble band who have been relievedfram sink

duty, by the Grand Marshala iDeath.- and
When all he: kind, ope1i hearted, :brave cent
and chivalrous traits of the fireman's char. BrBo

ve- acter are remembered, 'it 'will lie readily and

At understood why our citizens regard the mon
res- Department with so much pride, admirea

on tion san esteem. Filled with • these M,

try though•teI remembered that their anni- and
and versary was:close at hand and resolved to Co.,

ac. serve my country, an4 enroll my name in Mr.

the the army wleo battle against the "ire beer
King. I therefore wended my .Way to thi

Esplanade street and boldly entered the wal
ar substantial and handsomely dsrateig 0
il: house of Steam Fire Engine copppay Ng. dti

San' 3. When I entered the members were as- wtis
d* semble& in meeting to arrange for the N1i

the grand parade. A majority of them are des
hest from the" Fadditland," a stiuridy, ener- witi

ted getic, good natured company, as ever Po
rear aunned.the breaks 6r ' held de butt.~", kin

"Here yu.are boys," si I, "Pr as re- lon
eo Ornit, to run wied deomerhee and drink iv

de lager beer. tho

Id is "Hooray fordOt" gathe a
sde- without further careple

uy an honorary membert-Frank having cert- 4
tfled that I was "one of teem oot flers." mel

I waintediardtshirt, glove hd oti• er th a
8 Axins, and bought. them from our old he
friendas, ]'. Vjan Bentlinyse; &nO•.,, J1 Iwil

'eV- of selling dry goods cheap, a thing that

the just spits these hard time,.. .'
tory The officers of our company are asel ever

AMa set of men as were-ever~qgt together.-

- Frank Keehu, President; '1r Weiem*-

the back, Vice-Presidenti Joatt' iH. i3erwort,
Secretary; Charley Hemard, Foreman, F.
Sthin eibert, First Aassistant, and George Afte-
nort, Second Assistant. For the annual

he parad, Peter Beebler was selected Marshali AN

he is a "bangup" fireinan, andfrom the
roln- dinnergiven to the company and inyited

I the guests"in the afternoon, at the German 1
er.- Company Hall, at Peter'. expene, I think dot

Ilans he would do i" to keep, ahoteL",a.. n "

lifease "' Yo runse mit Dreil, youdrinks mit pe" e

Bt said sai enthusIasettic member, so we i all the
ainst adjourned to jiave ,'wl glasses," eah,- j- s

tive From that time all was excitement, bustle '

Sbe- and prepairstion. The proceeeion was to n

re in start at 10 o'clock, and knowing how
a the punctual they would be, Cteaya audI.,.

slept in the Engine House, so as to be on
time in the morning. We turned out sih
l ty active members and ten. exempt; our th

engine wa .lndsoraejyd#•.ra•, th?
1. i5 figure of boinid on tlie~s0e' hhmeY,

was a beautitfl or~a ant and bore two
broad ribbons in hisiumn th, displaying our

t this motto, "Neoer Despa•i.~. The enlg e iras
e drawn by si: pplendid irontry1iss in

and " Dickey our•

naint- ratt oxpeisive a ai th og r
th her to those coleanaIes who h•1d.. i Ig
I farom four iladi&e to e %udisd and a4
d the fifty dollars each. When w, stjied Ca-

eclDSi street we found.an. immense crowd

anbiebd, .the peigh]boxqg .galrleries tql

Sstep- . ladiep an chbildren,; th166 rbl 4tesdenotie!' gay ribbons, and better thin all thehamdcj

, has. ismehbrightieadhaprfqees* making trqy l
b ibt, aon ctlatlontot hfrlre be s that surpit ts

Sdescription in seileno anI enthd $

r of The weather Wias irtirl, bright•n i
; clear, without belfug Mti•-) n '*•lle
Wsp taiting for the tar;t, my praPuerggt

apibOD, slake our thirst and wsPask owu baurt 1 i
Swhe osupe Out t he prostoopal bad

started. Number Three was gquablauth

m the s .anwe, , sis _.p ai di t bl .eont"ded .to -rife yin x Ja s and dis the tb.4bi.apasi tep ,u i l ti

l GBH they wore on es rt4i Af &*p
~Qith. v i rsit~n c0fi 54 Uebe& lat

yonganu gallant,:a
of Jefferson City, with their engine deoo-
rated with flowers, -ad a handsome new. The
banner, presented that morning by their

Sdithane on y• o-

, ,eieippi Ng, frgippy tsi trd
- ofut ov, wer e out with nd rd i t•n am engine ter th
r- handsomely de orat.ed tr flowers. The g

e lneat uniform an tlema banng of No.

of the memdbers:a,•e paced m attentione p- ouls Creolengine shinng ike do ti at rd• ainSiw rawmmen be y t bayin the oke aturnk.eer -their uriope splpointinglly eoat. i fi tas of the addr iwere placed ltoes,
o- aomrranged armg between mwee t tepe .:

Won be thisen arab ceompany. _AoPt e i tsSenty metbersw2er ot. Philadelphia No ad
of 1te4 tnne4.it wicith oivrer' f y moen ti, i " isn t

Steam engine shining like amirrorsnd'tn I tr
Id immense blqatnbe ied in the st okestack. boe

st, Thei upeamn m'oitoe, i n Peol llackSg low, is .twen`?4xae .yeara 9l4j, ;.Q w our
3e t ietrhee as beep. speuni theseruict.i

er Louisiana; Hoe, no# stegh lI engine, "had pi

,e- their maclie splen8idlyi ddecorated a.diq psy the birabss work gSlittered lik ied. Th4 J l
oh compayC was #rgsnisedi n 1834 .and tpe e'ii.
of formeadutysa. a selemar u splyfto hen- .i
ser ty-nine years. Last o t e m the at Il te a
dy gsle, With which t'ley. appear e pin oc
oa of aspreiseltede atsts.. coigelibt oklp l an ,,, e

Ire Lad GeNral H oookw shirso wand babutSpantslookedn splwideidly '"Their trokirasLty dri'I byf lsixatna rors the poe oter of

me tie lodnie ao ped sat the St. re witles blue'Hokl as i ou mrnented with stte and sp whol ,,

iat supportedi maglithfcenatgolden PeIicoa.-.ci- Tbore oHeti about thirpyve olida epaies ri
iii- the line,' tubepi g:probably "three _thou- Jd
las sand men, a large numbero splendid, hor. i0e

Si• sea;n for mwith t~ eri, fasbods, ~ , grba,in 'and, orlolloctions made up t

led splendid dispay.h After thie procsso ion'

of was dismissed yasarai ae`oianies taialed oueshe upon General .Hancock who wpas eo, oht tery, them in gq fatter.ng manner. i .of the eonsn eompanies also clled at the St. Charles

are, ';Hotel iand seraded President Davis, whoiby s now steD.pping ther 'iogether itiras ;oker

Mi. -(em s ofti h •d e C Asii reino•8 byim. seen for manyel year, .eypbody ow grat.an, ied witsco the sple, andid processhion, ad th

and ta~ y oftheme justaue tobe anythingroof

t mor'•y, the sqeaat. . ,

h d resper d house of* Stark,. l~U tufr &ver tity oonel i Ne yoik. o 'he pilln.
ith ministered by Dr. Untirinshg Smoken, r y

me, Gnrant, (th,reiuastatelunt of the Radical sloe
- iembeniso withthe ity f remor o byo per

the al ano l~ e, foroty eample.t .. 4 ,

the itbority, has had ao bad effect mand it

rm sinking daily. S mallnotesi ones, tis obnm.e and thse Beow - w1ave d twelve. oper
wve cent discount, and th hospital' mimes (the hl

ar- Brkes)t ind deeply mourne d of by their patient,the morvin onedof the t ome~ . e, with who

imra- ,m >i oNOr aK .n ese Mr. Robert stark, o thie long, knownnni- and respected house of Stark, Stauffer

d to Co., died in New York on .t he .2d inst. .-e in Mr. was an Enishman, .but had'ad

Feire been dentified with the ciy for overl a the*to thir of a century-and wese in alithethe walkseof limeas worthy example.

,eas was foeimorly ~lj oent. verbost tlcngnthat isca anti-dial, desertebt nown an o
Sdeour dlole ast popthistime. in t trd
e-+ wRith the Red RBive• eoult iy. f•fe +i

are A senslbefi and eplya monid bther,irink lovingaoneao f the hoame cire, with whom d

thie. .eete to-dasamen oTedolitiaiiiaton ii of thiseoeWe b'ae

thr tdoeshnot trnishon ind b vidual onsalide o

a mo y de ooasa ebnt,_' triowdU.tbait1e2 .Wrinlea tooodkes ult.pp. Ee aryling h

nal the esanti-adtenicofthe dseirre th poth 4f o irpeople ittbise tihere h. srevere'cermourner -ver At- dleane

Srto. Here tora Wh•t h. In tb o SeNible ao d Patioti Lete.din ,al - , ,

ithe yn it. te I

it ve nd ther usn The pital hitoof thb• iscunya nlohe oonaistent, eneric, uut roij,,5No Witer 'Brooke, gf

call theexisteno f theWhig pertyhe wss

eh..- juast distinguihed l iluil doeloi.

.. rana.. +die"orne -a "gororitla~j~iso be las srir atoalnowprclae theofro 9S' Bta~ib tid t*
"-~ 1repf0 ni~ th nY! ~ erv~n"tirp ji ~ lqe~pi~ p

~:. : /

The, follogr 0 delpQr

at-

Ster the 31st o October.
"'e When I received your special order

f No. 188, suspending met I did not suppose Medic
-. younintended tdepriY tae of the property hoes

becaule i cold' -.noto " toma

out. yur.Oonra.Orersas tJur es, I was iY",awl
otyourbe uon1OUJi bdbengped of te= heailt

t--W~k* he pp e~ti ge. mood, for the supprtof y ,in yl

d. Owo "A:

d ia ~ .O l toe o a thefpA. P m u*4 J.tig

p ~P 6,4io 4-'s .that r is 'the
"ww ione Lawudet of Su 4slj

a- ~ ~ ~ ~ :R ueo .ea anT onadia Antt rt p reI 's,. 0'o the p.
Itii bi a hfi a.; eglo

orf i pf 44 sn in}
our sporse off,. in he

I dan met to* r~i ;i ; ," ' ,ery your. abadie-te g
towo`d u:HNAD'sarba"Sno Mi 'T
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